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BEFORE THE VIRGINIA OZL AND GAS CONSERVATION BOARD

APPIICANT: EQUITABLE RESOURCES )
KXPLORATZ ON, ZNC . )

)
REI IEF SOUGHT: POOLING )

)
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: HAYSZ QUADRANGLE )

DZCKENSON COUNTY
(SEK EXHIBIT A FOR A. NORE
SPKCZFIC DESCRIPTION,)

APPI I CATION

CAUSE NO.

1. Parties,

1.1 Applicant herein is Equitable Resources Ex-

ploration, Inc., whose address for the purposes hereof is Two Ex-

ecutive park place, 1989 East stone Drive, Kingsport, Tennessee

37660, Telephone: (615) 378-5101. The attorneys for Applicant

are Richard A. Counts, Past Office Box 298, Kingsport, Tennessee

37662-0298, Telephone: (615) 378-4999, and A. George I4asan, Jr.,
Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc., Two Executive Park Place,

1989 East Stone Drive, Kingsport, Tennessee 37660, Telephone:

(6l5} 378-5101,

1.2 Applicant is the owner of the right to
develop and produce oil and gas from the Ravenolii f, 14axon, Big

Iime, Meir, Berea and other formations (for brevity,
"FarmatiOna») underlying the Nore Field underlying the lands

described an Exhibit "A attached hereto and made a part hereof

and to appropriate the oil and gas produced therefrom.

1.3 The names and last-known address of each well

operator named as a party herein are set forth in Exhibit »B» at-
tached hereto and made a part hereof. Each of the individuals

named in Exhibit »B» is being made a party if living; if any such

individual is deceased, then the unknown heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators, devisees, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, of any such deceased individual are made parties herein.



Each of the entities listed in Exhibit «8» that is a corporation

is being made a party if such entity continuee ta have legal ex-

istence, and if any such corporation is dissolved, then the un-

known successors, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, of such dissolved corporation are made parties herein.

Each af the entities listed in Exhibit «B« that is an unincor-

porated association is being made a party if eurh entity con-

tinues to have legal existence, and if any such unincorporated

association is dissolved or otherwise nat in existence, then the

unknown successors, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, of such unincorporated association are made parties
herein.

2. Alleaatian of Facts.

2.1 Applicant has proposed a plan of development

and operation af the Formations underlying the Hara Field in the

drilling unit involved herein (described on Bxhibit «A attached

hereto and sade a part hereof') and has proposed to commence such

plan of development and operation of such unit by a well under

such plan in the lands involved herein sa as to produce oil and

gas from Such Field.

2.2 Applicant has exercised due diligence to lo-
cate each of the parties named herein and has made a bona fide

effort ta reach an agreement, with such parties as to pooling

their interests for the development and operation af the drilling

unit involved herein. The parties named. herein are well

operators who have not agreed with Applicant to paol their inter-

ests for the development and aperation af the drilling unit

covered hereby. Therefore, the interests of such well operators



in the Formations underlying the Nora Field in the drilling unit

involved herein should be pooled for the development and apera-

tion thereof.

3. Iacal Authazitv. The relief sought by this Ap-

plication is authorised by Va. Code Ann. 5 45.1-302 ar, in. the

alternative, 5 45.1-322 (1988) .

4. Relief Sauaht: Applicant requests the Oil and Gas

Conservation Board to enter an order pooling the interests of the

wall aperatozs in the Formations underlying the Hara Field in the

drilling unit described in Paragraph 2.1, above, and (I)
authorizing the drilling and operation af a well far the produc-

tion of oil and gas from the pooled acreage; (II) designating Ap-

pHcant as the well operator authorized to drill and operate such

wellr (III) prescribing the time and manner in which all other

well operators may elect to participate in the operation of such

well or to exercise their rights of election under the applicable

statutes> (IV) providing that all reasonable costs and expenses

of drilling, completing, equipping, operating, plugging and ahan-

doninq such well shall be borne, and all production therefrom

shared, by all participating operators in the proportion which

the acreage in the pooled tracts owned or under lease ta each

participating operator bears to the total acreage in such unitr

(V) providing ta nan-leasing landowners, if any, in such unit

reasonable access to the unit records of. the production and

transportation of oil and gas collected or gathered by the In-

spector; and (VI) making provision far the payment af all
reasanable costs af the operation, including a reasonable super-

vision fee, by all aperatars who elect ta be participating
operatazs.

DarED this 27 day of December, 1888.



INC ~

By:

COURTS 8 lloCLANAHAH
Post f
Kings
Telep

By2
A~orgepason, Jr.

ZQIJZTABIZ RESOURCES EXPLORATION, INC.
Tvo Executive Park Place
1989 East Stone Drive
Kingsport, Tennessee 37660
Teleyhane. (615) 378-5101

[regulat:pool,-478.erx / tag 122788]
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EXHIBIT E
P-478

Tract 1:
Junior McGhee and Arbritee McCbee
622 Wcrth Street
Richlande, VA 24641

Eete Chapman and Leon chap>an
Route 1
Swords Creek, vA 24649

John McGhee and Leatha HoGhee
6545 East Rosa Road
Maw Carlisle, OH 45344

boll,y I. Wyatt
336 Black Eagle Read
Mul lena, WV 2 58 82

Ã5.Ilies E. Cuese and Barbara Guess
5732 Haalet
Cleveland, OH 44127

Betty lean Azrell and Ray Azrell
1378 Moselle 6treet
San Joee, CA 95122

Haeel Keen and Artesue Keen
1104 38th etreet
ealtinore( Ãb 21211
Zobn b. Elkine and Mary Ann Elkfns
1115 wast 52nd street
Marion, IN 46953

Coldie M. Tool and William F. Tool
912 oak bzive
Cas City, IÃ 46933

Ivy I ~ Rance and William E. RanceP. 0, Box 931
Eephyr Hill, Fi 33599

Tony J. 8tancato
138 Nzexhaa Avenue, e.w,
Maaeilon, OH 44646

Tract 2:
Artha Davie
Box 101
Birchleaf, VA 24220

Caynell Davis
Star Ronte Box 10l
Bizchl ea f, VA 24220

3'ohn James Uavia
1450 Woodvard Heights
Ape~ant B-12
Haxel Park, MI 4e030



cabell Davis
Star Route Box 101
BirchleaC, VA 2422a

George Ratl i f2, Jv.
Route 2, Box 123
Haysi, VA 24256

Georqie Ann Arringten
Route 2, Box 65
Moadvay, VA 22915

Mary Naglene Racconi
9 Jefferson avenue
Pennsvi lie, HJ 09079

IJ.ada Leu Janee
Rotate 2, Art'e)od Drive
Athens, T8 37303

lais June Bartou
10760 Sarentago Street
Oak Park, HZ 48237

(reVulat:P478.exb / taj l2279B]



P 478

BEFORE THE VIRGINIA OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION BOARD

APPLICANT: EQUITABLE RESOURCES )
EXPIDRATION, INC. )

RELIEF SOUGHT l POOI ING )
)

LEGAI, DESCRIPTION: HAYSI QVAORAWGLE )
DICKENSON COUNTY
(SEE EXHIBIT A FOR A NORE
SPECIFIC DESCRIPTION,)

A P P L I C A T I 0 N

CAUSE NO.

1. Parties.

l.1 Applicant herein is Equitable Resources Ex-

ploration, Inc., whose address for the purposes hereof is Two Fx-

ecutive Park Place, 1989 East Stone Drive, Kingsport, Tennessee

37660, Telephone: (615) 378-5101. The attorneys for Appl icant

are Richard A. counts, Past office Bax 298, Kingsport, Tennessee

37662-0298, Telephone: (615) 378-4999, and A. George Nason, Jr.,
Equitable Resources Exploration, Ino., Two Executive Park Place,

1989 East Stone Drive, Kingsport, Tennessee 37660, Telephone:

(615) 378-5101,

1.2 Applicant is the owner of the right to
develop and produce oil and gas f'rom the Ravencliff, Naxon, Eig

Lime, Weir, Bares and other formations (for brevity,
~pozmationse) underlying the Nora Field underlying the lands

described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a part hereof

and to appropriate the oil and gas produced therefrom.

1.3 The names and last-known address of each well

operator named ae a party herein are set forth in Exhibit ~B at-
tached hereto and made a part hereof. Eaoh of the individuals

named in Exhibit "B" is being made a party if living'f any such

individual is deceased, then the unknown heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators, devisess, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, of any such deceased individual are made parties herein.



Bach oi the entities listed in Exhibit "B that is a corpora'tion

is being sade a party if such entity continues to have legal ex-

istence, and if any such corporation is dissolved, then the un-

known successors, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, of such dissolved corporation are made parties herein.

Bach of the entities listed in Exhibit "B" that is an unincor-

porated association is being made a party if such entity con-

tinues to have legal existence, and if any such unincorporated

association is dissolved or otherwise not in existence, then the

unknown successors, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, cf such unincorporated association are made parties
herein.

2. Alleaation of Facts.

2.1 Applicant has proposed a plan of development

and operation of the Formations underlying the Hara Field in the

drilling unit involved herein (described on Exhibit "A" attached

hereto and made a part hereof) and has proposed to commence such

plan of development and operation of such unit by a well under

such plan in the lands involved herein so as tc produce cil and

gaa from such Field.

2.2 Applicant has exercised due diligence to lo-

cate each of the parties named herein and has made a bona tide

effort to reach an agreement with such parties aa to pooling

their interests for the development and operation of the drilling
unit involved herein. The parties named herein are well

operators who have not agreed with Applicant to pool their inter-

ests for the development and operation of the drilling unit

covered hereby. Therefore, the interests of such well operators



in the Formations underlying the Mora yield in the drilling unit

involved herein should he pooled for the development and opera-

tion thereof'.

3, Leaal Authoritv. The relief sought by this Ap-

plication is authorized by Va. Code Ann. 5 45.1-3o2 or, in the

alternative, 5 45.1-322 (1988).

Relief Sought: applicant requests the Oil and Gae

conservation Rmrd tc enter an order paoling the interests of the

well opezators in the Formations underlying the Hara Pield in the

drilling unit described in paragraph 2.1, above, and (I)
authorizing the drilling and operation cf a well far the produc-

tion Of Oil and gae fram the pOOled aoreage; (II) deeignating Ap-

plicant as the well operator authorized ta drill and operate euch

well; (III) prescribing the time and manner in which all oCher

well operators may elect to participate in the operation of such

well or ta exercise their rights of election under the applicable

statutes; (IV) providing that all reasonable costs and expenses

of drilling, completing, equipping, operating, plugging and aban-

doning such well shall be borne, and all production therefrom

shared, by all participating operators in the proportion which

the acreage in the pooled tracts awned or under lease ta each

participating operator bears tc the total acreage in such units

(V) providing to nan-leasing landowners, if any, in such unit

reasonable access ta the unit records of the production and

transportation of oil and gas collected or gathered by the In-

spectarr and (VI) making provision far the payment of all
reasonable costs of the operation, including a reasonable super-

vision i'ee, by all operators wha elect to be participating
operators.

EATED this 27 day of Becember, 1988.



E{}0

BV:

COUNTS 6 NCCLANAHAN
Post
King
Tele

Bp l

A~~orgegason, Jr.

EQUITABLE RESOURCES EXPLORATION, INC.
Two Executive Park Place
1989 East Stone Drive
Kingsport, Tennessee 37660
Telephone: (615) 378-5101

[regulat;pool-478.erx / taj 1227BB]
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P-478

Tnt~~.
Junior KoGhee and Brhrites KcGhee

622 Horth Street.
Richlaade, Va 24641

Bete Chapman
and taon Chapaan ~

ROute
Skazde Creek, VA 24649

John XcGhee and Laatha KcGhee

6545 East Raas Road

Nek carlos le, OH 45344

Dally I. Hyatt
336 Blaok Eagle Road

Nuilene, %Pl 25882

%lillias E. Guess and Barbara Gases

5732 Hamlet
Cleveland, 08 44127

Betty Bean Arrell and Ray arrell

1378 Nokella Street
San Jose, CA 95122

Basal Xeen and Artelnus Keen

1104 38th Street
Balt&re, HD 2U11

John D. Elkins aru% Cary Ann Blkihe

11I5 Hect 52nd Street
Harlan, IH 46953

Goldie H. Teal and %%11iam P. Tool

912 Oak Drive
Gae City, TH 46933

Ivy B. Rance and 'killiam B. Hanae

P. O. Box 931
BePhyr Hill, PL 33599

TOhy J. Stanoato
138 tPrexhae Avenue, S.'H.

Haseilon, DH 44646

Art'ha Davis
Boa 101
Bizohlsaf, Vh 3422 0

Gayhell Davis
Star Route Bax 181
Birchleaf, VA 2422O

John James Davis

1480 Hoodkard Heights

Apartment 8-12
Haxel Park, Kl 48030



0 all Davis.
1

QM&fgVN >4220

seorge Ratltff, Jr.
Route 2, Box 123
Nayei, VA 24256

0eorgia Ann Arringtou
Route 2, Box 65
Broadway, VA 22815

Nary Ra@lane Naccoui
9 Jefferson Avenue
Pennaville, NJ 00070

Linda Lou Jones
Route 2. Arteood Drive
Athens, TN 37303

Lais June Barton
10760 Sarentaqo Btreet
Dak Park, KI 46237

(regalatcp47B.sade / ta$ 122788]
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December 27, 19ea

Joseph Johnson, Chairman
virgi~ia Oil and ass conservation Board
c/o EIr. Byron T, Palmer
State Oil and Res Enspectar
Department of EEinee, EEinerale and Energy
bivisian of Gas and Oil
P. 0 BaTc 1416
abingdan, VA. 24210

EEe. Applicatian for Pooling
Eguitahle Resources Exploration, Ina, Well EEC, P-47e
Diakenson County, Virginia
Our Pile No: 1546-NR-022

veer Nr, Johnson:

Enclosed with this letter is an appl ioat ion for a pool ing order
with attached exhibits which we are hereby filing with the oil
Gas Conservation Board on behalf ct Equitable Resources Explora-
t ion, Inc. ("EREX') . The application seeks a paal i ng order for
ZREX Nell Na. P-478 in Diakeoson County, Virginia

E have alsa enclosed a phatacapy af the application for a paoling
order. E would appreciate your date-stampinq this copy upon the
date of its receipt by your office and returning the same ta me.

balsa enclosed with this letter is the application af EREX far a
well work permit for well EEc. F-475.



Kr. Byron Thomas Po1ner
April 12, 1989
Page 3

The Eollowing is now a leased well operator:

1. Britten S. MCGhee, 20201 TireISand Street,
Detroit, SZ 48228

Should you have any guestions regarding this natter, please
contact A. Lee Ta1hott, Land Adainistratox, at (615) 378-5101.

Sincerely,

RES/olD

Enclosures

cc: A. George hlason, Jr.
A. I . Talhott

Rand E. Sterling
Staii Attorney

P 478 LETTER FULSER



NO. meta/ea~~~

OIL AIIID QAk LEASE
Paid-up Lease

FROM

Britten E. hkhrtsnn. a ninrsln hmn

?901 01st Iksf'y DriVe, hkrekegfrn, NiCISigan d9d43

TO

Equitable Resources Expltsratirtn, a division oP Bguitable
Iteeourcns Energy CtshPnny, Tslu Executive Park PlaCe,
1989 East Stcue Drive, Kingepcrts Tennessee 37560

DATE Hay 5, 19BB

Pivw (5) Yearn

NO. ACRES 39.52

MAP LOCATION Saudi ick

STATE Virginia

COUNTY Diclren ears

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

RECORDED

IN BOOK PAGE

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

h
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sshosa rants meter«bad so ms srsgolng ln~ sebo«ad eefma me dss dsy ts ps«on

in Ihe stateand calmly Vosasakh nnd esknosdedged and dogs«ad Ihe said lnslrsrnsnt to hn
~nd deed lar saaa and psr rpeata Ihareln sal lorlh.

els«s under ms hens ssla dsf nt a,p„tg

lfy or««sheen espkaa

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

I,

sn and fsr hald sosnty, In the stale elaseeeht, oerslry shat

pasonasy known tn nl a ts be Ihs sane ps mon

wanes nano ~sbsodbad lo the~Ihgwmsnh eppsaad bsl«a nss eds dsy ln paean

In lhe Blahs and thns sly afosesskt, and nsknnw

lade�«I

«xl dstharsd Iha saki lnslrsmsasl lo bs ~ot
~nd deed Ior nsss ssld plllpaasa Ilssmks ssl Iorlh

ultan trader my hand thre dsy ol A.D, lg

Idr oonsnkmlan sepkaa
ftsdary Peaks



OIL AND GAS LEASE
Paid-IIP Lease |C ZZd/F~3

This Agreemeat,~~
Sritteh E. bfcShee, a sirxyle fgoft

29Dl Old Hoft'r., fftislmgtm,bfi. 49443

f»rknsfta caged Least»,
b}2tittacte }s.'Sources Ubti}1orattcii, a Iyftrtsxctt ot byftttrattre sesottrcss ~y,
gyro Ssegctixm irk. Io1..1989 R. Btoyrs Dr.. Xiftctsfiort,'Iyt. 37660

by deed

Qtwn 1yf
68 p gr 234 T}icfxgfthoftrecurdedln t}cadhnoh

Circutl Court Clerk' Oliko.
'To HAVE AISD M IIQLDvstdiandaendpriv logos lor fbsaald purposesforsnddurinp mdperiogof fiche

I yssm roun idav 5th Il}SS and for salons lherrallsras lhe keerdprernbesor other bnde with
«hkh mn issued promisee Or perl Ihrreof b poubd or unitized ara operated tn Ihr emioh IOr or pnrducgon of ful or gsa, Or Sa lens as the
lame ia uied for undsrgmund storngr oi gsa and dra remOVet lheleut, ether Ihrough ma operslinn ate Writ I» weqa On lhe above described
tract pl isnd or on lrscia ln the arms rlovsg ~ fiukt, Or rr long ne veld lend» used lor Iha pvwtaotlon Ol stared gas, sions min onqivmoticn
w}ih other lands, and in ths avant oil or gee I~ found in pay lnq duaitltisv and i star baoo ewe cznsukhi, Ibis irsss shad continua irv rotor br
one ft) year aller ail we 14 On Ihe bared premiere. Or on lha part or parte iha rani pOOled wllh other iand ur Insnes ln dre vlolnliy thararrf, I»vr
been piuggvd in Oumpilenoe with Stale ardror Feusrsl rbtgvdklsna, rdl «kh ~ ri nxlsmlnd lerm by raiment of rsntsis ec hrrrtnuftrr est k»th,
ii ir rxprnssiy rndsrsi red and Sgmed Ihut ihe Lasers shall be Ihc ac in Judge ca tc whether gse 1~ being aiurnd in acid lend, hckl ln rir»egc
tt»rkn, Or Wh ~the caid lend Ia hsing used for lhe prat solkn Or alercd gaa, Snd Lessee'e datvaslnstinn lhareol etWI br final und cornduslvs.

Leases agrsnstnuonunenueaymh on enid praises on or balore Iha 5tit day ol Idhy Ig 89
urthereelleriopsythscueeuredelayrentelaftt»rsteof tvicr Brrt tbch bttd 00/1M fg 2.00 I par aors rsr an ram

payabb ariiually ln~aeglnnlng hfnu I+}v .Ig89 uiilg, bui acl after. a wsU ylekqng royalty IO Ihe
I recur 4 ddlhrd sad ne andarr gie ie markoied tnerelrcrn or a sinrsgn wsu ie Ccmpi ~lrd ender the terms haraol, Or Wa lease aur~
any rental pahl lor lima beyond Ihn dele od, gse or eeaoobd el hydrousrtmns le llrni marek ed or Iha dks a storage wail le completed shall be
credited upon inc first royally for op andJor gas nr Ihe ilret paya ant lor such storage well.

Whee arid lend is used for the el orsqo ol gsa ibpi ther ~ I~ no well on estd lsndh or Ioi ilia prctaotlon Ol gss storage an I~ it de in tlt ~grnak vicinity, the Lasses~and Sgleaa tO pay lathe Lessor, rfusrkriy in edvariur, an snead ainreqe rent Ol furu eclbre IS240I pnr
acre Csr annum uhql a Wdil ~ Ounipieled ar thls Insen lr suwenderad,

Anyrunt paid hrrrcns usycnumsdkrrl rcmniaricnutawvri vbvri brcvudllrd upon vhs lirsr vroaryurjnupun lnrevrne,
Itic Lessee la hereby given tnr right Io couvert any gss «eil bar ~ tulure cr her sstbir drlliad upon Ihe Iaaaad prcrnbes Io a qrw slumpswed end at Ihe time Ol Ochvareidn to storage, ii gss la at iU i»leg drcduosd therefrom Lcauui shall pby LSSSI» for Ihe eeliineurd rscnvarsbl ~

qss remaining in the well, In arlvlmg at Ihs volume of reidrecoverable qss, Iha Loaves thee uaa Such rustbab of csh»ieling gvn resavOO ~4
are genera py~by the nab»a gae Ind retry, arid Ihe Lessor e hail bs paid lhaielor k thy rate pre ac«bad berk asftwr.

Lascar I ~ hrrrb y given Urs right et ite Opt i OO, et anytime from the date brrsOf «oils Ihla agrees»ru shee bs In ~Iieet and libre lime m
lirnr within such parted. Io puci eil Or coy pvrt or

parts

o b» leased pranhaa Or rights therein with any other lend in dvs vtctnlhr thereof, Or
with vny tra»hold, operating or oiler rights or interacts in saon olhar land to precis untie nl such atxs end surface acreage as Lees sr maydesire, but conirlniivg itui mpre Ihsn fug sores pius lq% Strange lulsrsnon. Ii ei cniy lima brger unite aa rfntulred under any then appqoade
iew rute futmisdun or order ol kiy gbianmcnlal authority lor Iha bribing, Ccrnpbti on. or cparrikm Ol a wsii, Sny such use nubi ba edtabsel»dor enlarged tc Ochlbrm IO Ihs atze specified. Eactr ualimay be crsaiad by goVemntcrrtsl authority or by X Wftttdh dKltengurrnogne sxbOulcd
Iry Lessee snd delivered tc Leosor cuebrmlng aderrriptlon Oi the unit eo crsutaLrpeultylng Ihr ralnerai smdum or OOdrch ac pOOied, II so
Iunsad, Any well which la couuhanostL or le drgbd prie proiiuchig on sny ped of eny lande Iharotofcca or thorns&» so poabd ches, axcspf
for ihe pay ment Of rcyetllee, be nonaldereg ~ Weil Carnmsnced, drilled, and producing an Ihe lends hereby lsassti, Thoro Shah be elbe ~ ted lo
Ihr purtlcn of Ihs lee cod premisse kikuded fn any pooling airoit ~lonul grs act usi product km l yore all bnda ao porded el reich pertl onoi the leased premlaee, ccrnpubro On ~ii SÃsage basis, bears tn Ihe anliie no rasp S Ol the lends ao pnrdaL Tire praducibn eo agnesi ed chait
Ire con stdswxi for Inc puipcaa Ol payment or dsuvsry Ol feyaliy IO bs Ihe entire ~on frcin the hurt km pl h» inav dd premlam iinc luded
ls cue}i pebilivg iii Iha sane mer»er as drnugh praduCed lrom such portion rinder 11» tame Of Ihb IeMa. Saon df laid Optlaae mnf be
Ovaslaed by Lesser from lima to timr, end ~ null msy be termed etlhef I»fute Or altars wali has heart drlgad I» meductinn hss been ants%lobedan ihe teased pnmuaae Or On a dort be oi the inured pre mt ear which 1 ~ inc lunar in'he pal Or Oa Ohrvr Isndv which ae pOOiad S»rrwllix

it la aprasd thai said Leoeeo may drill or hot drUI os ihe leased prekieae ns ll reer elect, end Iha centddaaffon snd rentab paid ahd ioba paid consgluta ~numpenea lido for such prl vs ape.

WITNESSETH: That me tanner, In ~on oi One Ikular Igtfeq, in hand pebf by Ihe Loeeeo, receipt Of which la hereby
~tahe«tvdgad, snd Of bra oxmmada cnd vgn»nrvnb bcmkwfrrr cunfatnsrL hd}rby fhvnte, damh»a, rennes and tris uate me Laeaee, Us
suocessor ~ end assigns, all thai curtain tract ui bnd~described. Ior Ihs sOie snd Only puvpOee, and With the exclusive nphi or
operating lur, pa»lacing snd nwrhstlng cii snd gee and sli asruclrted hydnruwimna and eii plod' Ihsrawflb or which n»y bc
derived ther ~ Irurtu eicrlnq par Of Cny kind. rrgardless of Ihe sourus d»reot, In the oil aul qav strata InCMlng Sic inteoiing ol gns therein and
removing Iho aims Ihamlrdm; protaeqng Strad gne; Ccrrductlng Iieoicglcal end qeupbyslcrd vurvays aad exprcadluna; purling or cnilizinp
Ihe iesavd prs mixes nr perl thereof ucih other lends ln 1onn oparhiing irnlt ~ lor any or alt ol Iha purposes of Ihb ap ran mant; krgethrf vwih Ihe
r}gkt&-way snd survhudse for pips itnss. telephone snd tehrgrnph lines, suucturae, hrnaee Snd buNdlnas, and all other rhlhle and prtviiagie
n scar sary. Or davnxm necessary, Inchteru Io nr cunvanbnt Iur thl ecuramk Operrtlon of Ihb land, and any other lande. eia Oe Or gcu rights
in «his h, or Ihs uuntrui thereof, Lrsr sr now her or owns, vr «hvar may br hsrsstter acquired air Lueirr, successor. Or ssaigiia, by my rnatna
of conveyance or conbavt. for oq cr gsa and asruci ~ted hydrocarbons whb the rigel tn uss, lor aurm Purqocaa, Iree ol charge, nli, gas snd
water, piodeced from oron the Oremlesa, snd with tits nghf. bitt wllhrmt oaligatibii, Clthar during or sf ter era tarmharnal. Inremovu sit and
aiW prcderty and imprpvernsnts whkfi Leruu». cucoavaors ormclgna, may piece Or arici On tbs premiere, cndlo tuug shy wader wctir drqied
thereon, bydkhk witli Ihs riant iu Iranaoorl Ihrough Itic properly hsrcby lssssd any vnd rti ou, oss, and other h~s produced cy
Lexrvo. Iir soccrsrom and assigns, Iran other property inctuding Ihe rlyhbulnvuy rnd envemerri to by, construct, uca, malnteiiv, Operats,
change. rsuisus and ran»va pips ilna or pipe I teer Iur ecch Iravspurtatiun,

grid land hr situate in SamTlick District DiekertBCtl County brute el Vlrff1 f1 is
bounded snd Ceecrtbrd ua fot bow

Cnthekorihny U»bndaql tptKr~ Wriqttt

Cnlhseaelbyihniendeoi Ijetta1d K. I-hvgrLs aftd Holly ILttfards

Onthegoulhby iha iendeol Vovn ftnf}trv»di

On the yeast by tbelrndrof O 1,. Irnnrrkf p ftrufnnnr»I nrtrt IetMy S ftdtdereeft

On Ihe wateni Or Pyvvtr fy I tnsr Obhlkhbg
Thirty rtirto artd 52/100

(
39'52 Inures ruawor lass,

inciurengpramiaasoonvsyadtaLseuorby fflfxnrt ~e etb1s, artd itt raservaticrts irt a deed ahd
bv'I fvimnta ho vnxr«urrzf rm rid GBIleoa



Av ~ rcyatt Y, Lsxscx xamxx s dvuxvr te ms credit ol Leesa, rwns or asstgatk haa of cost, aslc H» «ebs or pips lines io which It way
cxxcncci we wsH cr walla, the equal onctsbfhth fin}j perl of all olj produced «ul eaved from lha hmsad pram4ea; and the Lessee agrees to pay
a royalty lnr all gss accept atccsd gaa and gse Inoduosd from Iha shoraaa hcrbon cr baritone produced. sevecl and marveled from the leased
premises el usa rate ef one-eighth (tigh ol 'Ihe pmcssds cc»elvad by the Lassaa ~I Ihe welL Iksyalty pahwcsnts shaN constitute thc entire
ccnsidarst4n tc Lessor lor each gss jnctudlng the gasoline snd other centers Ihersot. L«sacr vhcdl psy a proportionate pmt ot sjt wcclvck
depletion, prlvaege and pcodua4« 4saa ax» a hemsfler lev»cL sevovvsd or charged on cg or gas produo«l from aced pmnd sos. Il is sgreccL
hmxwmr, shet ges pmducsd from any well or weNv may bs lsh»x by Losses lac fuel In htv operation ca said premises, free of charge, but hf other
uve ba made Of the gca fmm aay OP Well Or gavnllnv extracted ther«fram, then Leases Shall Pay at the mle Cl TWenty.IIVS bOllare fggtLgdh

annually lor Ibs gee Isvsm each oil well wldls so uHNked.

Laveea shall pay Three Hunshed OOI»re (ggfgj,gjjj per year tn Ckearualy Inataltmanta payab4 in adxenxe Inr sash Well uuihaad Or

cbasg4dby Iha Lessee as a gss clorage wali, «»apl Ihal In tha event said storage well payment ls lese Ihan Nse Lessor would mcshve as
racial, Isum N» Leases shell pey to the jaesor ks eddpion, Ihe cgllanhnco between the sla«le well psyn»nl and Ihe said rani ~ I payment.
Leases shall hma Ihe right to jnstas and n»lnlaln on estd premleev ajl necessary equip«ant snd sppt4noes to dc eny end all otlw Ihlngs as
mey be reasonably ceases«Y 4r the purpose ol utitlktng said prembas lor the prodciclion and storage of gas. as wall es Ihe Injeckian ol gvs
ms min xxd the rensmwl el scuse t he mt rom.

When ea mdls, except aas stones walls, oc sxhd ised sm shut in by Leases fcr s contlcsuous psnod ot thirty fptg days or song«, the
Lessee shaN psy tc ths Lessor e myalty, equal to end in sisu cf the daley rental smeum, csun»gy, prorated cx s monthly heals. psycbhs
msnttsiy, a usrl ~ rjy, annually, cv al Iha end el such shu'i in per jock provided that e enny jog rcclsh is cot b«ng paid at tbst lime.

Aa monies paystseto Lassos I»rounder maybe paid by checks payable xs follows rtrt t t prs F.

daihv«sd In pcrscn or msged to payse st 2901 Old jfi sff gfcj. x jvjthajcecrolt.jdT . H9dcf 3

«sd Ihe delivery ol said checks or their dep»tt In ths malL prop«ly stamped snd addressed «s stxws pcovldsd, shaH constitute lull peymenl
ef tile «nnun4 shown tfcscccm

If Ine Lass« dass not hevs cilia ho xlt the od end gas under Is» abave premcsee, Lessor sgcaee on demand msdv to refund cancel snd
myaNY paid, and ralsees Leaves from the payment at futum csntej sml royalty. In the prcrpcrtlon ttssl the outstanding interest or litle beers to
Nhe whole track, it the semageor sree herein recited is in xxoess of ihs true quantity ot lanate acid prsmiaee, Lessor egress upon demand
made hc retund cental paid and CO re4eae Leaaaa hsun the payn»nt Of hrture renter in the PrcocrtiOn that the eXCeSS Of Cast»d Soreege OV« the
Icuo «mmge In the leased premises beers to the molted scrscoh tl the mciicd acreage a srsa be found to bs uwe ttxm Ihe Iree ckuxcttly ut
land In estd pr«hbsa, Lessors on demand made, shall psy sp the arrears ac dsf Icisncy in ran tet peynssnts on the basis at the assess of Ihe Ims
over Ihe wdd recited acrsapa end Ii»mailer pey Ihe ranlai under th4 lease an the bssls of Ihs true aorsags

hn the etc ni Of Sce death Ol any Peraen antgled Cr Wt hers«CL Or VchO may hereafter be auttmrlsad Or Sntttbd hcreunrter IO race jVe renka!
or royally, the Lessor Ior hlmsell. hki bairn, personal rapreseistaiives snd assigns. covenants that notice In writing, executed by sll of such
hairs. raprsesntalhves or asalans, shall be degvered to Ihs Lasses, its successors or amhgcxh stating f1j Ihs dct ~ ot scsch death and lhe name
or n«nes of Irw person or persona sue oeedjng lo lha r jgh( to raoslvs such money, fgj the pccporkiona tn which sehd money is Io ba diwdad
between said persona, end fgj Ihe peel ofgce address oi each of such persons; snd unlk Hss receipt oi such notice strictly ccnfam4g lo ths
prnVlxicnx hereat, Ibe Leaven mvy WithbCud Ihe Payment ut Suxh rantai CC rcyslty Without insarlng any Htduuly Cr PrejuCHClng ihe rjphte under
thi ~ Ieaee; and In Casa S CSSPVto «ieee ~ I any time Ca IO Iha Ssicunt «Pcymentc Or t j» Prncer Payee Iherecl. Levaaa may Withheld the Same,
without debility ar Inlcrcet on Ihe money vrhhhehd, unlu the right Ihsrslo Is dsharmined either by swlttec agraecnant twlwsen tha casputina
psrt4s a by final order of a court ol competent and final jurisdiction, In a eun Io be INad sed prosecuted bs fudgnsent by and betwews the
disputing psrt4h or, tn sri a«mn cl lstorpHssK in elite»d by Least» or Ite assigns and until such spec»mcxst cr certified copy thereof, or
certified copy ol such juchgcr»nt be filed with Lesesx, ics sucoamom or assign«

he the eVent Ihjc jeeea ar aay part therecf Or any righto thereunder Sh«j be Irencferrad by Leaaur, heirs. pemunej reprsxanialixee Cr
~asians, Lassos. Icr hlmescl, hl ~ heirs. p«senal repmsensecsvev or ssehpuL covenants with Lessee, lt ~ successors snd saaigna, to tarnish ~
certlllsd copy of the recorded Instrument by which said Irsnslar shall be effected, together with a memorandum of the poet otgce address of
such Iranelema; encl until such covenant shall be strictly compiled with ~II rental or royalty Ihan or thereafter felHng due nwy be wlthhehl
whhoul rendering Hsbts or prbjucNclng Hss rights hsreundw of Lessee, Its successas oc assigns.

lf tha i«heed preCnjeea «e nsreafher O«ned In aaVvrakty Or hc Separate tracts me premlvea, navarhhejesx, Shrul be deVejuped and
operated se an entirely, «sd royalties shall be paid to each separate owner In Ihs proportion thai kha acreage ocvned by birn bears lo the
entice leased acreage.

And It is hereby agre«l Ihel in the «cssl khie Isaac ahab be «reigned by teeece cs lo a part or pans ol Ihs sbcms described lenA, and
Ihe pstvilsge ol ssebpslng In whale or in perl ia expressly granted, snd the assignee or assignees of such part or par4 shall mxae default In the
peym ant cd the proportt anal s park cI Ihe rental due fram him or Ibsm, such defwl I shall not cfsscu4 Io detest oj'affect this 4esa In so far se II
ccnsrs a p«l or parts ot sold tends upon which Ihe said Lessee or sny assigns thereof shall,make dcib paycjtank br said r«dsl; snd in cess this
lease Is assigned, In who4 or In p«ts, sg of Lessee's lbbtlitlss snd obugatlons hereunder ikall Ihweupbn casse aad terminate entirely, cr as
lame parl~ aeelgnCCL Sa the Csee nsay be, SXCaPI ac IO such Coat«and coyejty av hv due Snd payatpe al tha time Of SuOh aka jgrcmani.

while gaa is being produced frocn the asid lend und«HHs lease, Lessor msy hare. by meidng his oww connections at It» well, two
hundred thousand gSVÃ4 cubic feet of Iree gas psr year far lb a Lessor's usa l or dccnastjo purposes In one dwelling house cn said tend so
hcnsg ae and »Id 4 ihe Lessee shell operate the sama. il they so long produce mao gas than the Lassos may uss in operation thereon. Any gse
used by tl» Lessor In awseas ol thi said tvm hund r«l thousand (kggOjgj cubic teel per year shall be paid lof by the tessar ai ths thea spp Nosh le
rale of ths Lessee. Leesee shall designate Ihe point cl connection end lumish, i«stag, heist«n, and opsmls mater of slsndwd mska Leaser
witt

furnish,

Ic»tsg, maintain, encl opara4 tbcaa ceguhahom cl ahswdwl make snd furnish ~II pips and Iltliegs necessary for Ihs connection, all
or which sh«i ae cd standard make and Instvpsd and meint«ned In a workmanlike mwussr snd approved Iry Lessee as nwt weswhd ci gsa, twt
widscut any oblhgauon as Its pari to Inepect crcpprovs Ihc maintenance or ccnshruclion ol Lessor s hcsstaj4tjons. it, tn lhe opinion of Lseesa,
Lessor shalt at eny limn waste ges due lo his Ialiure lo properly Install and maintain any nl veld equipment, Leessa may. without notice,
disconnect Lessor's service tine uwtlh such sauipmeni ia properly Inshsitsd or repaired, wlthocrt anY Ilsbaity te Leaser mscrlihcca from such
~icppcox. Ail asx xiaxil bx sxnxx xxd uxvu xc sxsscr w teak end expanse. Leaves ahxle not bv In any wsy sickle tcr Lemons fat lcm cr lcsbahir
tO Obtain such gea On «SSOuni Of thx use Of Purnhing SCat lena, breakepe Of linea, dSPieihcn or eXhcueilOn Of the Well, Or Other Ceuaev Of Snr
c»hum. Lessor sgrews to accept ck any tin», et the cation ol Ihs Lcevvv, s cash pryment or Two Hundred snd Ncfttjg ggtOkccj Dollars per
annum, Peyab« annually In Sdvenos, In lull Ccnelderatlen and In Hsu Ol Iha lant ted Oie Cl me g«S aa raverxcd abuse by Ihe Lexenr.

In the ewmt det«dl shell be mmfe by tl» Lessor in tha prompt payibent of any retund lor rental cc royalty which may become due snd
psysbis to Ihe Lessee as hscahcbsfae provided, or In lha prompt payment fcr gse used In access af Ihe Iree gas hereinbefore provided, then
Ihc Lssave shall have tl» sight and priv llafpr le dwiucl said amount a amccusts teem Ihs reniai or royally thereafter sccru4g hereunder.

lt Is further'greed that no wells shall bs dclgsd whhln Iwo hundred gOfg fest of the principal buildings upon axed Irnd except by mutual
convent; that ~ jl pipe lines 4NL «ccxqst Hscsa used lo conducl pxs and waker to drilling willa, shell be burl«k snd Ihsl the Leases shalt psv
lor ail Injury done lo gnwrlng csopa and Iencas In its cpered one Im»cmd«.

II Ix further egiscd Nust the Lessee Jla succeisosc cr assigns, II»Il have the rig lri to Iccrendar th4 base al any lime upoit Ihe payment
of One Dollar fgt.fjgj snd «I «nounU accrued hereunder ko the date ol said scnrenda. end upon such st«ender th» Lessee shall I» mdevsd
from iusthsr lmymenl cl rental or royalty and the performance of sny other at Iha cexenanls ccmtalned t»rain. If this lease ls placed upas
mcoccL the Leases aheiL when requeahed by Lessor upon Lessee'a ~ant or surrendw g»rcof, give tn It» Lessor a propcc ra4sae duly
scknc»dedg«L axd the L«sear egret» Ihsl Ihe recordation of a dead ol surrender, hs general terms to the Leaser, his Itajvtk psraomd
ra prsawstagvse, ar assbpe, In the pcoper county and depceM In the poet of floe ol a check psychic aa above provided lcr cudd lani ment honwt
sum and ~ il «count ~ ih en accrued hereunder, etvtci bv and shell hc accepted ae luN and sepal aareew af the Lessee'a rights under this hmse.

it I~ expressly agreed t»tv»en the perlisa that Ilhis Instrument «nbmle the anllre ucdsrelandlng and costracl behreen ths psrticx;
snd any ppsauxsms or representations. verbs i or writs en, made by xxy person on csccisalt or etcher Ihe Lessor or it» Lessee not coisl ~i«ed in
Ih4 4at» sre unairlhorlk«I «ld do not blrid gsa pertiNI.



Ieattiithstanding anything, tO ttte COIItrbry Cdntainradyherein, this in a Sairf-IIO leaSe and ne~zs uae eve rrvrarrg r'ne team crrnraanear nerearr, ene rennaa peragreprr as orautaaenso irar
tns piymns or snub-an gss royaary, Snetaar ms Sifter-Xn gaa raybdty OSCCee payable.

IN TESTIMQIIY WHEREOF, Iha parties herelo hara slpnod their raeprrnliW nemse aa nf 'Ibe dsy ann date brat heists wrttiora

WITNESSES: LESSORS:

Hrittrns E. Rxrhee st < 7 7Z- e'A'-p Isa 27
tr &2%~P'ArM>~

Tfrre Irtstfttfltdttt prstsbfbd rbtr:

STATE QF Hichignn

CQVhlTY QF kklutrraph u

I„HK(.tl A . Al Ink
In and lur aarduoang, In Ihe state afnraaakt, rrarttff that

Y A. CggLsaHIit

Mttbry pohlic
Sritten R. ~, a biitg3.e aran

Panrnnar I y hanna lb me IO be Ihe Sama pusan
lrtl 4l4 nares I r elJbenrisd 14 Ihs karsbetnt| hlalmmsnt, ap pseud before nrt the ~ Iri prearm

In Ihe SWnand thnantrahrresrad.ssa srarnowarrabsn and narnrsrea tne eard Inrbumsnl IObe his ml
~n d dead lor seas snd puraossa searan un ~n.

crass under me tread l hie ~ak A.b.. al 89
spa rr ornmiee Ion ea abna

terr larrr PsbibrIgNI A IGGe

ItdbsdI teea tbNGO'S%

a aaau ru aa iur
STATE QF

OQUNTY OF

kt sml for said eoualy. In ma stats ~ lbresskl, runlfy that

psreerralh/ k nolan ta ma 'lo ba the anna psmMI
~sbscrlb4d IO tbe~In~ appseert bslntl ma lhle dar tn parenrr

rrr tnt 'el ~It mrurhruata foroaakh end ockruawrodtruduad delnered Ins earn Inarrurnurrrrr ba
rurd nate nu ueee enurrerponts Ihsreln aal krrlra

Ghsn under rnf hand tfds d air of —hler, tb
rpr 4Smrrd aalnrr or pl isa

STATE DF

COUNTY QF

I,

iln 4nd for Saki oounly, In Iho arear atarasard, rrmaftr iha i

parson a rifi rnnrrm lo ma IO ba Iho mans pares n

whoso Mine ~lrr Prt 4leerrlne Inauuraent appeared bernie ms this dstr ln psrsan
In Iho Slate end Ctualr elsressre. snrr asirnsnkrrhttra and delivered Ihe askl Instruments be
and deed tnr ssaa and Perpotea therein eat fOrlh,

Ghen under ma hand Ihis ~ot -*D lb
Srhr aanna krs nm su pans
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COMMONWEAI.TH of VERQINIA

Drpar(mant of hfincs, t(rfincrats end Energy
D(onion of Css and Oit

p. O. Sor t(td
dbingdon, Vbg>'rw'a 242(d

(702) 628-8ltf

Bynrn T. Fulmar
Saa(e Oil and Gas Inspector

January 19. 1989

F(r. Richard h. Counts
Councs and P(cClanshan
Szecutive Park Place
1999 g. Stone Drive, Suite 304
Kingsport, TN 37660

RZ I hp pl ice t i.on for Pooling 0 r der
Squiteble Resources Rxploratfnn, Inc., a(all Rnnber 1 478
Dickcnaon County, Virginia
Tour File Ãnnber 1546-HR-922

Deer Kr. Counts(

This office is in receipt of the above referenced request dated December 27,
1988 for s hearing vith the Oil and Gaa Conservation Board, Se advised that
on Danuary 10, 1989~ the pernit application pertaining to this pooling
request ares received by this Division.

h hearing bss been scheduled for Tuesday, February 7. 1989. at' p.m. in tbe
Public Library. Chase Street, Clintvood. Virginia to consider this
application ~

hll partiea listed in tha permit application have been sent notice by
certified nail of the hearing,

Should you have any questions, do not hesitate to call.

Sincerely,

gyron T. Pulner
rqtate Oil 6 Gaa Inspector

ccI See attached list



dpp? icat ion for Paol ing
BBKK, llell M78
Page

Company
Company

41 end Cac

rated

cc.'erry Cliae, Pyxis Resources
Pevi Guill, C? incbfield Coal
Allen Kiaer. Pine Baunt sin 0
Don HaII, Philadelphia GQ
gnitabl ~ Resources, fnccrpo
George Wright. et ur
Rays Richardson
Sii?y Jean Edwards
KLchael h Meats hz?lar
Larry Kdsards
Lais Barton
'Qill ien Gsssa
Ba?eu dltiser
Ruby Gaaden
Al race Wisniesski
Gladys

TatnD'isien

Kelt an
Bcvin Spmdll
Jabn BaGhes
Kdith Burgess
Donald Hankina
Juniar BcGbse
Bradley BcOhee
Glsdya Crony
Troy HcGbaa
Barl HCGbee
roy NcGhss
Bonnie Bsnkins
Barbara Vanbykc
Karl Rankins
Jack RcGhaa, ZZ
Curtis Ha&en
Betty hrsll
Louise Rile.
auel puller
Geraldine baron
Gaynal 1 Bavin
Bathes Gaeaa, Jr.
Jaanf.ta L braaki
Ssarge Batlidf. Jr.
A. Harcalia Banns
katy H. Baaconi,
Diane Gilbert
Brit ton ikGhae
Dorothy BcGhse
Bate Cbspeman
'Winired HcGhss
John Davis
Gs&and Bcohse
Raeal Keen



Application for Pooling
lERBX> Well P-478
Page -9-

Oeorgie Azringron
Nina Palner
l,inde Jones

Mrna Cronk 'P~~gjrJ™
Dolly Wyatt
Ar the Davis
John Elkins
Goldie Tool
Ivy Nance
Tony Staccato
Dickenscn Connty School Board
John NcGbee
Billy J. Hankins
Bobby W. Hankies
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COUNTS 6T. McCLANAHAN
ArloRNTn AT IAW

ExfcITIIvE rIARK ETAcE
TERI a ErcaaE DRIYE, SUITE Raa

.Tw N4RO

rsleha ~
COO Cade M6a~

Wesapa~Cme ara
aaaaaar

December 27, l988

Mr. Joseph Johnson, Chairman
Virginia Oil and Gas Conservation Beard
c/o Mr. Byron T. Fulmar
State Oil and Gas Inspector
Department of Mines, Minerals and Energy
Division of Gas and Df1
P, 0, Box 1416
Abingdcn, Vh 24210

Re: R|pplication for Pooling
Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. well RTo. p 478
Dfckenscn COunty, Virginia
Our File Moa 1546-MR-032

Dear Mr. Johnson:

Enclosed with this lette ie an application for a pooling order
with attached exhibits which we are hereby filing with the Oil and
Gas conservation Board c a behalf of Equitable Resources Explora-
tionr Inc ("EREx"). Ttle aPPlication seeks a Pealing order for
EREX Well Rro. p-478 in Dii kenson Caaaaaaty, virginia.

z have also enclosed a p': otocopy of the application for a pooling
order. I would apprecia.=e your date-staTRping this copy upon the
date of fts receipt hy yc r office and returning the same to me.

Also enclosed with this atter is the application of EREx for a
well work permit fcr well wc. p-478.



Br. Joseph Johnson
December 27, l988
Page 2

Thank You for your assistance in this satter.

RAC.mfs

Eno?osuxes

cc: A. George Kason, Jr.
Byz on T. Fuhaer

[letters: johns. Bwf)
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REBORE TME VIRRINIA OIL Asn SAS CONSERVATION SDARD

APPLI CANT: EQUITABLE RRSCURCES
EBPLoRATZUN, INC,

a op rvcATIRM

)
)
)

ISCLZEF Scucnrr POOLINO )
)

LEUAL UESCRIPTZCN: UAISI aUAURANULE )
UICXENSOR OOUNTC

{SER RXNZRIT A POR A NORE
sPEUIPzc DrscRZPTICN ~ )

CAUSE NO.

1. Psrtiaa,

1.1 Applicant herein is Eguitable Rosourcsta Rr-

ploratian, Znc., whose address for the purposes hereof ia Tvc Rx

.ocutivs Park place, 1969 East stone Drive, Ringaport, Tennessee

31666, Telophonai {615) 318-SICI. Tha attorneys fot'ppiictnt
are Richard A. Counts, Post Office Rox 396, Kingsport, Tennessee

37663-6396, Telephone; {615) 336-4999, and A. george ){assn, Jr.,
. Rguitabia Resources Exploration, znc,, Tvu Ereoutlve Pat'R Place,

1669 East stone Drive, Kingsport, Tennessee 3?660, Telephone<

{615) 336 6161,

1.3 Applicant is the owner of the right to
develop and ptvw{uoa oil and gas crew tha Rsvoncliff, Saxon, slg

Line, Meir, stree and other !oraationa {for brevity,
srorastlons~) underlying tha More yield underlying the lande

deSCrihad On Rahlbit sas attaChad berate and sade a part heraOC

and to appt'opriate tha oil and qaa produced tharefron.

1.3 The nenes and last-)mown address of each well

operator nanad ae a party herein ara set forth in Exhibit 'Rs at-
tached hereto ahd nada a part hereof. Each of the individuals

hase& In Exhibit <S'a being atda a party if llvingI if any such

individual is deceased, then «he unknown heirs, executors, ad-

ninlatratore, daviseea, trustees and ensigns, both ines&%ate and

rawote, uf any Nosh deceased individual ate Rtda partiea herein.



Each of the entities listed in Exhibit «h« that, is o corporation

ls being made a party if such entity continues to have legal sx-

istencs, and lf any such corporation ls dissolved, thon the un-

known succosssrs, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, of such dissolved corporation are atda portion herein.

Bach of the entitles listed in Exhibit II that is an unincor-

porated association is being made a pat'ty if such entity con-

tinues to have legal exlstsnca, and if anY such unincorporated

association ie dissolved or otherwise not ln exiatanca, than tha

unhnown successors, trustees and assigns, both immediate and

remote, oi'uch unincorporated association are made parties
herein.

A I Iaastion cf Facts.

2.1 applicant has proposed a plan oi development

and operation of the Poraations underlying the mora Plaid in the

driIIing unit involved herein [described on Exhibit «A» attached

hereto and made a part hereof) and has proposed to commence such

plan of development aIId operation of suoh unit hy a wall under

such plan in the lands Involved herein so as to produce oll end

gas from such Plaid.

hpplloant has exercised dua dillganoa to lo-
cate each of the parties naaed herein snd has made a bona fide

~ffcrt to reach an agreement with such parties au to poolinq

abeir interests for tha developaent and operation of ths drilling
unit involved herein. Tna partiea named herein are vali
operators who have not agreed with Applicant to pool their intaI

esto for the development and operation of the drilling unit

covered heroby. Therefore, the interests of such wall operators



Rn the roraatiens underlying bha vora pield in ane drilling unit

Revolved herein should be pooled tcr the daveRcpmsot snd opera-

tion thereof.

losel nubhorttv, The relief Scught by this hP-

p1lcetion le authorised by Va. Cade lan. $ 4$ .1-202 cr, fa ths

elterastive, I 45.1-222 (19ea).

~ . ne1fef Bouohtt Apprfosat raguaate tha nfl end Gaa

osasezvetfoa nacrd ta enter an order pooling the fatsresta sf tha

vali operators ia tha Porsations undariyfng the Hera Pfeid fa ths

drflllng unit dsacrihse Ln paragraph 2.1, above, and <I)
authoriifhg tha drilling end operation of ~ sell tor tha produc-

tion o( ail and gss tres the pealed acreaqat (Iz) designating 4p-

plfceat ss th» ue11 apsrstcr authorised to drill end spirits assn

valli (IXX'rescribing tha tins snd ssnner fn uhfah all Other

sell aperators ssy elect to pertfofpate Rn tba operatfos ot such

usll or to asarcfss their rignes ot 41aotfce under ths epplf~ble
atetetesl Rxv) provfdtng tenet nll rsescnshle casts aas expanses

ot drfllizug, completing, agufppkng, operating, plugging and sbea-

dmlag such sall ane11 aa berne, and all preductRon theratres
shared,'y all partfcfpstfcg operators fn tha proportion vhfoh

the saraoge fn tne pealed tracts assed or under Reiee tu each

psrticfpstfag operator bears ta the terai a~age Rs such unfit

(g) providing to non-Rossing Randovners, if any, Rn such enft

reasonab?e assess to tha unit records of the praduetian and

trenipOptatien af cil aad ges collected Or gathered by the Io-
spsctcrt sad (VZ) earing provision for tha paymaat of all
reasonable costa af the operatives, Including a reesceshle super

vtsfao tae, by ell operators aha 41aat to ba pactfcipetfag
operetara.

l7AMO this 27 dey of Peoeeber, 19M.
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rrana 9S

Jcndnr IIcdhea end ssrbrltea H90hee
622 Ncrt'h Street
Blchlenda. Vh 24641

Bete Cha~ and I ~ clap an
Reste l.
avorda CL eeks Vh 2 ~ ad 9

John sscchee and I4satha Knchee
0540 Rant ~n Rosa
IIav carllcle, 0B 45944

Dolly I. Ispatt
226 Black Belle IIcad
IIcI lanes IIV 25882

Nllllnn B. Cness and Barhere Snead
5022 Ilscalct
Cleveland, 08 44127

Betty Jean hrrall end Ray hrrell
2378 Novelle Street
Can Joan, CA 95122

Ilaxei Keen end hrteaue Keen
1104 39th Street
naltdaoxes lsn 21211

John ss. KIkins and ssarp hnn Blklnsl?25 Vest Bcssd Street
SSarlonr ZN 49992

Cclaie K. Tncl end Nflllaa 9. Tool
9l2 cak ssrive
cas clays ZN 49932

Ivy I Nance ana Vfllfnn E. NSsnoe
P 0 Ccx 931
rePhyr IIIII, Pz 22599

Tony J. Srancato
138 Nrexhan KVeSSoe, S.N.
IIaeellon, PIf 44646

Trent 2 I

hrkhe IksVIs
Bcx 101
Nlrchleaf. va 24220

eeynell DaVln
Stat Roots nox 101
eircSsleaf, Vds 24990

John Zaaea Davis
1400 Vcodvexd IrelsIhts
Apartacnt B-IJ
IIasel Isark, III 48030



64V0411 Mvls
Star saute ear 103
Birchlsar, VA 94320

geerge aat3lrr, Jr.
saute 2, Bax 333
Hayal, Vh 24254

cenrgle Ann Arringteu
IIuute 2, eux 49
IIreedvay, VA 22835

Ifery Msglens IIateoni
9 Jetfereen hvaaue
l4maavl l 14, NJ 0&070

Wnde Luu Jeune
Route 3, Artuend IIrtve
Abbess p TN 37343

Wln June cartes
34740 Karenrago street
Oek Pe I kp II? ~ $73 7

[regelat:pl72.4kb / te) 12278$ )



VIRG I'NIAL

BEFORF. THE OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION BOARD

In Re:

Application of Equitable Resources Kxploration, Inc.
fot'orcedPooling of Interest in a Drilling Unit

Affected by Well Number P-478 in the
Nore Field of Dickenson County, Virginia

This cause came on this 7th day of February, l989, upon the

application of Equitable Resources Explaraeion, Inc. requesting that this

Board pool the interests of well operators in the il2.5-acre (pius

tolerance of f52) drilling units established for the Nova Field in the

Dickenson, Buchanan and Wise Counties, Virginia. Well Wart Petmit Number

P-478. Notice of the fi ling of the application herein and of the time, date

and place of ths hearing thereon 'as duly and properly given ta each well

operator of record having sn inrerest in the oil and gas underlying the

tracts within the drilling unit covered hereby aa required by Sectian

45.1-304 'ode af Virginia, 1950, as amended. The Board examined the Notice

as given and further conducted inquiry into the sufficiency of Equitable

Resources Exploration, Inc.'s search to determine the names and whereabouts

of well operetars who may be affected by the pooling af oil and gss intsrests

in ths drilling unit involved herein. The Board finds that Kquitable

Resources Exploration, Inc. has exercised due diligence and has conducted s

meaningful search of reasonably available sources at hand. The

approves the notice given, by publication and otherwise, as

Board hereby

meeting the

statutory requirements, rules of the Board and minimum standards of stats and

federal due process, and finds that notice has been given in all respects as

required by law and the rules of this Board.
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Based upon the evidence presented. the Board Finds that Equitable

Resources Exploration, lnc. has acquired oil and gas leasehold interests in

the drilling unit aa described in the asap, vhich is attached hereto as

has the right ta conduct tperations

Based an the evidence presented, the

persons are avners of oil and Sas

Exhibit "A" and made a part hereof, and

on its atl snd gss leasehold interests,

Board finds thai the fa 1loving named

interests vhich srs not sub3ect to any Loose and vho have nor.

dt ill ing ant t involved

ail snd gas

v aluntarily agreed ta peal their interests in the

herein for its develop¹snt and operation:
1

1) J~nior Nc0hes snd Arbritis NcGhee. 622 North Street, Richlsnde,

VA 24641; 2) Zeta Chapman and Lean Cha)xvan, goats 1, Svords Creek, VA 246491

3) John McChee and Loathe NcGhee, 6545 East Race Road, Nsv Cariisle, QR

45344, 4) Willis¹ E. Guess and Barbara Guess, 5732 Hamlet, Cleveland.

ON 44127; 5) Betty Jean Arrell and Ray Arrell, 1378 Nowell Street, Ssn Jose,
CA 95122; 6) Botel Keen and Ai tenue Ksea. 1104 38th Street, Baltimore,

ND 21211; 7) Jahn D. Elkiaa and Mary An Elkins, 1[15 West .52nd Street,
Marion, IN 46953; 8) Gold is M. Teal snd )fill iam P . Tool, 912 Oak 1)rive,

Gss City, IN 46933; 9) Ivy L. Nance and Willie¹ B. Nance, P. O. Box 931,

zspht Hill, BI. 33599; 10) Tony J, Stancato, 138 Vrexham Avenue, S,V.,

Nassilan, OR 446461 11) Arths Davis, Box 101, Birchleaf, VA 24220;

I 2) Gaynell Davis, Star Route Box 101, Birchlesf, VA24220 13) John James

Davis, 1480 Roodvard Heights, Apartment B-12, Hazel Park, NI 680301,141
George Rar.liff, Jr,, Rouce 2, Bas 1.23 . Nsysi, VA 24256,

At'tington, Roots 2, Bax 65. Broadvay, VA 22815; 16) Navy

Nine Jef f arson Avenue, pennsvills, NJ 08007; 17) hinds Lou

Artvood Drive, Athens, TN 37303; 18) l.auis Jane Barton,

15) Georgia Ann

Maglsne Nscooni,

Jones, Route 2

10760 Sarantaga

Streec, 0ak Park, MI 48237; 19) Britton E. NcGhee, 20201 Tirsman Street,



Detroit, MI 48228, and that

gas leasehold interests in

valuntarily agreed to paul

and operation;

the fallowing named pereane ere owners of oil aud

the drilling unit involved herein who have not

rheir interest in this unit f or its development

types of waste

operators with

well operators

Based upon the evidence presented, the guard finds that, in order to

avoid the drilling of unnecessary wells, prevent the various

of oil end gas and protect the correlative rights of all well

respect ta the peals in the drilling unit involved herein, the

involved wha have not heretofore reached an agreenent

developing and operation of the drilling unit cavered

required to pool their oil and gas interests aod develap

with respect ta

hereby shell be

the pools in this

drilling unit, upon the carne and conditions set out in this order all of

which terna aad conditions are found, after consideration of the evidence

presented inthis cause, ta be supported hy substantial evidence and to be

gust ~ reasonable and equitable and such as vill afford each operator in this

unit rhm apportunity to recover or receive each such wall operator's inst and

equitable share af production fran rhis unit.

Lamed upon the evidence presented at the public hearing in this

natter, the Virginia Oil sad Gas Conservation Beard orders as follows:

(1) 1'ha oil and gas interests af weil operators, as named abave, in

this 112.>-acre {with a tolerance af 15K) drilling unit established in the

lands involved herein far the sara Field are hereby pooled for the

development and operation af this unit. Equitable Resources Exploration,

inc. is hereby authorised ta drill, caaplete and operate a well in this



drilling unit eo sa to produce oil and gas from the pooled acreage,

consistent with the terms and provisions of its applicable ve11 work permit,

(2) Each wall operator involved herein, other than Equitable

Resources Exploration. Inc., shall, within 30 calendar days ofter the date of

mailing this order. deliver to Hr. A, G. )Iason, Equitable Resources

Exploration, Inc., Exerutive park place, 1989 East Stone prive, Eingsport ~

Tennessee 37660, a written election either to participate in the operation of

the well covered hereby or to exercise such well operator's right of election

unde~ this order as described below. A timely eIection shall be deemed to

have been made if s we11 operator on or before the Iaet day of such 30

calendar day period has sent such written election by telegram or telegraph

to Nr, A. G. Rason, Kquitable Resources Exploration, In». at the address set

forth above or has had such writcen election duly postmarked and has placed

such wri»ten election in the gnited States mail, first class, postage

prepaid, duly addressed to Hr. A. G. IIason, Equitable Resources Exploration,

Inc. at the address set forth above, The alternatives afforded to the well

operators of oil and gas in»crea»s herein pooled are sst forth in either A or

8, below, whichever ie applicable.

1A) Each well operator herein pooled owning an oil and gas interest

aa to the Nore Field derived from an oil

within the drilling unit involved herein is

to su»h interest:

and gas lease covering any tract

accorded the fallowing ape iona ss

(I) Participation: To participate in the working interest in and

the development of the Nore yield in the drilling unit involved herein by

agreeing to pay such well operator's proportionate part of the actual cost

of drilling, completing. equipping, operating, plugging and abandoning of the

well covered hereby and by paying as set forth herein ~ to Equitable Resources



Exploration, Inc., such owner's proportionate part of the $220,800.00

estimated cost of drilling, completinR, equipping, operating, plugging and

ebendoning of the proposed well covered hereby. Iu 1fvu of such payment,

furnish)ng to Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc, security satisfactory to

Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. for the payment thereof within 60

calendar days of the date of this order. A participating well operator's

proportionate part of the anticipated tost sad completion of the production

from, such well shall be in the proportion that the number of net mineral

acres in ths unit covered by the oil and gss rights owned by such party beats

to the entire nunber of mineral acrss in this unit; or

(ii) Carried interest: In lieu of participating in the working

interest in and the development of the pools in this drilling unit ~ as set

forth in subparagraph (i) above, to elect to share in the operation of the

well covered on a carried basis (as a carried wall operator) so that the

proportionate part of the actual cost of drilling, completing, equipping,

operating, plugging snd abandoning of such well allocable to auth carried

well operator's interest is charged againat such carried well operator's

share cf production from such well. All of such carried well operator'a oil

and gas rights in the pools in the drilling unit involved herein are

relinquished under this ordet to Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. until

the proceeds from the sale of the share of production from such well accruing

to such carried well operator's unissued oil and gas interest in the drilling

unit involved herein, exclusive of any royalty, excess or overriding royalty,

or other non-operating ot'on-cost bearing burden reserved in any

Isaac'ssignment

thereof or agreement relating thereto covering such oil and gas

interest, equals chree hundred percent (300K) of the share of tbe cost of

drilling and completing the well allocable to the oil and gas interest of



such carried well operatar; plus one hundred percent (100K) af the carried

operator's share af the cost o( surface equipment beyand the wellhead
I

connection of such well allocable ta the oil and gss interest af each serried

well operator; plus one hundred percent (1007) of the share af the coat af

operating such well allocable to the oil snd gas interest of such carried

well operator. Such carried well operator's proportionate porc of the coets

of, and the production fram, the well covered hereby is to be in the prapor-

cianetc pert of the costs af, and of the production fram, the well covered

hereby ls to be in the proportion that the number of net mineral acres in the

unit covered by the oil and ges interest owned by such carried well operator

bears to the entire number af mineral acres in such unit, During the period

of time Equitable Resaurces Exploration, Inc. is entitled to receive such

carried well operator 's share af production or the proceeds therefrom,

Equitable Resources gxploracian. Inc. shall psy sll spp11cable praduct1on,

severance. excise. gathering and any ether taxes based upon or measured by

the value or amount of production and shall separately calculate snd pay to

such carried well operacor for payment to the appropriate awner sny royaIty,

exceee ar overriding royalty and any other nan-operating ar non-cost bearing

burden reserved in any lease, essigomenc thereof ar agreement relating

chereca which is deducted fram the share af production of such carried well

peracor. Such royalty, excess or overriding royalty end other non-operating

ar non-cast bearing burden is not to be subiect to any charge for operating

casts. Payment by Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. to such carried well

operatot'f any such royalty, excess or averriding royalty or other

non~persting or nan-cost bearing burden shell be made within ninety (90)

days after the end of the calendar manta within which the production sub)ect

ta such burdens is sold. Within sixty (60) days after the completion of the



we12 covered hereby, Equitable Resaurces Exp?oration, Inc, shall furnish such

carried wel.l operator an inventory of the equipment fn end ooanec ted to each

well snd en i towered etatenenc of the eeet of drilling, aompletfng end

equipping such well Eor production; end each month thereafter, during the

tine Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. is beiag reimbursed as provided

above, Equitable Resautcee Explaretion, lnc. shell furnish ta each carried

well operetar en itemieed etateemnt ai aII costs and liahiHtiee incurred in

Che operation of euah well, together vith a statement of Che quantity of oil
snd gae produced therefrom end the amount af proceeds realised from the sale

of the production. allocable to each carried well operator'e oil nnd gee

iutet'eet in the unit during the preceding month. Equitable Resources

Explotation. Inc. shall eisa furnieh Co the State Oil end Ges Inspectar far

the Commonwealth of Virginia, capias of the same statemente furnished Ca each

carried well operator nader the pcoviefoue hereof. Any amount realized fram

the sale or oChat diepoeition of equipment nevly acquired in conaec cion wich

sny apcration an the well covered hereby vhich would have been ovned by such

carried veil apere tat'ad such ovner participated therein es e pat'ticipeting

well opet'eCor shell be credited against the total unrecovered well casts in

determining when the interesc or coon carried well operator shs11 revert ta

such avner as deecribed abave, When Equitable Resources Exploration. Inc.
recovers ft'om such carried well operator'e relinquished interest provided far

above, the relinquiehed interest of such carried well aperetor shall

automatically revert to such meet, and from an] after such reversion, such

carried well aperator shall be treated es a participating well opet'atoc and

shall ovn the sama fntereet in such well, the material and equipmeut Tn ar

pertaining thereto eud the production therefrom, as such owaer would have

been entitled ta had such owner participated initially as s participating
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well operator in the drilling, completing and equipping of such well; and

thereafter, such avner shall be charged with and shall pey the owner's

proportianate part of the further costs of the operation of such veil,

(6} Ksch well operator herefn pooled owning an oil snd gas interest

in tbc Nore 1'feld in any tract tn the drilling unit fnvafved herein wbfch

interest is not subject to an oil and gss lease is hereby accorded the
II

fallowing options as to such interest:

(i) participation: To participate fn the workfng interest fn end the

development of the Rara Field in the drilling unit involved herein by

agreeing to psy such well operator's proportionate part of the sctua1 cost of

drilling, campleting, equipping, aperatfng, plugging, and abeadoning of the

vali covered hereby and by paying as set forth herein. ta Equitable Resources

avner's proportionate pert of the 5220,800.00Rxplarat ion ~ inc. ~ such

estimated cost of drilling, completing, equfpping, operatfng, plugging and

abaadoning of the proposed well covered hereby, or in lieu oE such payment,

furnishing to Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. security satisfactory to

Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc. Eor the payment thereof within 30

calendar deye of the date of this Order, such partfcfpsting vali operator's

proportionate part of the cost oi', and of the production from ~ such we] 1 to

be in the proportion that the number of net mineral acres in this unit

covered by the oil and gas rights ovned by such party beets to the encire

number of mineral scree in this untt; or

(ii) Cash Cansfderstfon.: ln lieu of participating in the warking

interests fn and the development of the pools in the drilling unit involved

herein ~ ta elect ro receive a sum of TMO DOLLARS ($2.00} per net mineral acre

owned by such owner, plus a total raysl ty in the smaun t o f one-e i gh th of

eight eights (1/8 of 8/gths) af the oil, cesingheed gas, ges end gas



condensate produced fram the veil covered by this Order, the same to be de-

livered into the Lease tanks ar into the pipelinea ta which such wail is

connected ~ free and cleat'f s11 costs, expense end risks incurred in or in

~l connection

abandoning
I

undet this

cosingbead

with drilling, equipping, operating, completing, plugging and

of such veil. Any weil operator electing this option shall deliver

order a net raven~a interest of 87,50% of 8/gths af the ail

gas, ges and gas condensate produced fran the well cavered by rbis

Order, vith such net revenue

avner's share of production

pravided further, that such

interest af 87,5OX of 8/8th

interest being determined by deducting fran such

the royalty provided for immediately abavet and

raycity af I/8 of 8/gths and such net revenue

s shall be proportionate)y reduced and payable

only in the proportion that the number of nst mineral acres in the driLLing

unit covered by the ail and gss rights owned by such vali operator bears ta

the entire number af mineral acres in this unit; ot

(iii) Carried Interest; In lieu of participating in che working

interest in snd the deveiapment of the peale in the drilling unit. involved

herein as set forth fn subparagraph (i) abave, ar electing the option set

forth in subparagtaph (ii) abave, to elect ta share in the operation of the

vali covered hereby on a carried basis (es a carried vsL,I operator) sa that

the pt'aportionate pat't of the actuai east af drilling, completing, equipping,

operating, plugging and abandoning of such well aLLocable to such carried

well operator's interest is charged against such carried veil operator'a

share of pt'aduction from such well and that aI.L af such carried veil

!

operator's oil and gas rights in the pools in the drilling unit involved

herein are t' linquished undet'his ardar to gqnitabie Resources Exploration,

Inc. until the proceeds fram the sale af the share af pt'aduction from the

veil accruing to such carried well operator's unleased ail snd gss interest



in che driIIJnx unit involved herein, equals two hundred percent (2007) af

the share ai the coat af driEliug and campleting tbe well covered hereby

allacable ta ths unleaaed ail end gee interest af such carried well operator,

jIlue ane hundred percent (IODX) of Che share af the cast af surface equipment

beyoad the wellhead connection af such veil allocable to the unlessed cil and

gas incereec aE such carried well operator; plus ane huadred percent (1ÃK)

af the carried aperatar'a chars af the casts aE operating each weil allacsble

tc such carried well operator. Such carried operator'e propartionete pert of

the caste af, erd the production fram, the veil cavered bet'eby is ra be in

the preporCion ther the number of not einera2 acres in the unit covered by

the unieesed oil snd gas interest awned by such carried vali cperstore beers

to the entire numbet cf net mineral scree in this unit, During the period cf

time Penn Virginia Ress«rco Corporation is entitled to receive such cat'ried

vali operator'u chere of production or the praceeds therefrom, Equicable

Resources Exploration. Inc. shell pey all applicable praductica, severance,

excise. gathering end any cChsr taxes

amount of production,

based upon or. measured by the value ar

lpitbin sixty (60) days after completion of the veil cover hereby,

Equitable keen«race Sxpiarstion, inc. shall furnish such carried well

aperatar an inventory af the equipment in and connected ca such well end en

itemized statement of the coat of drilling, completing and equtppJag such

ueli fat'roduction; and each manth thereafter, during the time Equitable

IIesourcex Explaretiau, inc, is being refmbureed ee provided above, Equitable

Resources Exploration, Inc. ehall furnish to euth carried veil aperstor, en

itemised scatemeut of sil costs and liabilities incurred ln the opereticn of

such vali, tagether with s steCemcat of the quantity af oil snd ges produced

therefrom and the emaunt af proceeds realized fram the sale af the productian

IQ



allocable ca such cat'ried well apet'atots unleaeed ail sod gas interests in

sech unit during the preceding manth. Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc.

shall also furnish ta Che State Ail and Gss Inspector far the Cammanvealth af

Virginia, copies ot the same statements furnished to each carried veil

opet'star under the provisiaue hereof. Any amount realised fram the sale or

ether disposition af the equipment newly acquired in cermet tian with auy

operation on the vail covered hereby vhich would have bean owned by Cbe

carried Vali operator, haa each awner pat titipated therein es S pattitipating

well apsratur, shell be credited against the tarsi unrecovered well casts ia

determining vhen the interest of such carried weil aperator shall revert to

such owner as described above, When Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc,

recavers fram such carried vali operator's relinquished inCersst the amount

provided far above, the relinquished interest of such carried well aperator

shall automatically revert ta such owner, and from and after such reversion,

such carried well operator shall be created as s participating well operator

and shell awn the same interest in such valE, the material snd equfpasnt in

ar pertaining thereto snd the productian therefrom, as such owner would have

been entit3ed ta had such owner participated initially ss a participating

vali operator in the drilling, cenpleting and equtpping af such well, and

I Che.,after, such avnet'hell be charged with snd shall pay such owner'e

proportionate part af the further costs af the operation af such veil.

(3) Ia the event s vali operator, either sn owner af an oil end gss

lease or an owner uf en unlensed tract, vho ie subject ta the provisions of

this order shell fail to timely and properly elect, in writing, one af the

applicable options ss set forth shave. such well operator shall be deemed ta

have elected nat Ca participate in the working interest in the well covered

hereby as ta the pools involved herein and shall bs deemed s carried well

11



operator. En the event a well operator, eithat au owner of sn oil snd gas

lease ar en owner of an nnleaeed tract, vha ia eub)ect ta the ptavisiane of

this order shall elect ta ect ee a pattie{pat{ng sell operator under (2)A. (1)

or 8. (i) abave, whichever fs applicable, but thereafter feil or refuse to psy

ar secure the peyaenr of such vali operstar's proportionate part of the eeet,

of the well covered hereby as eet forth in

act as a pertic/pacing opetator under this

such well operator she 11 became a carried

such provisions, such election to

order shelI be null end vafd end

wel1. operator consistent vtth the

terms end pravtsians of th{s Qtdct.

(4) Any veil operator involved heteia vha hae not appeared in

respanse to the natice of heering published pursuant ta the provisions of

Section 45.1-304. Cade af Virginia, 1950, as aFsendsd, and vhose identity ar

vheteabauts remains unknown at the conclusian af the hearing conducted in

this matter ehall be deemed to have elected not ro become s pat t icipating

well operator, but shall be deemed tc have elected ta be a carried we]1

operator. Such carried well operator 's share of proceeds under the

prov{slane af this ardet', after the payment therafram of s11 veil casts

properly allacable thereto consistent with the provisiane of this order,

shall be paid cc the Virginia Oil and Gee Conservation Board and Treasurer aF

Virginia snd held in e separate escrow account for each carried well

operator's benelit. Such carried well operator's share of proceeds shall be

deemed unclaimed property and shall be disposed of aa provided in The Uniform

Disposition af Ilucla{med property Act, Sect fan 55—210.1 st'ece., Cade of

Virgin{a, 1950, es amended. The State Oil and Gss inspector shall receive

any such funds end administer these designated accounts.

(5) Aay cas'h bonus which becomes payable by Equitable Resources

Erplaratfan, Int. undeC rhe prccieianS Of (2)B.(Ef), abave, shall he paid ar

12



tendered vithin thirty (M) dsye after the date of this order; provided,

havever, i f the ovne Y entitled to such f unde r e lee see L'he same, or If such

owner'a inLerset in Lbs unit involved in this caves hss s defect or cloud in

the title thereto, or if such owner cannot be paid such funds fat sny ressan

vhataaever other Chan Che reasons eet forth in paragraph (4) abave, Equitable

Reanureea Erplaiatian, Int, nay deposit (Credit) auth funda due Surh party

established in the accounting records of

Inc, and such funds shall be credited to

into sn internal eacrov account

Equitable Resources Exploration,

such account for the benefit af such owner. Such fuada eo deposited

Icredited) in such eecrav account a'hall bs held far the benefiL'f the avner

est J Cled thereto until Suo'h funda cart be paid to aunh OVner, or such avner

accepts such funda, ot until such title defect ai'loud ia cured or removed

to the satisfaction of EquiCeble Resources Exploration, Ino,,

(6) Equitable Resources Exploration, Inc., in addition ta any other

rights ef Corded such party under Che lave of Virginia, shell have a lien on

the mineral leasehold estate or tights avned by the

i.nvalved herein in Che unit covet.ed hereby snd upon

Ocher nell Opererara

Choir shares of the

production fran the well covered hereby to the extent that casts incurred in

the developnent snd operation af Che drilling unit involved herein ate e

Such I.icos shall be separable ae ta eachchar ge against such interests

separate vali aperator and shall remain a lien until all coats tncurrsd io

cannecCion vith the nell have bosn paid. Upon the failure or refusai. af any

participating nell operator ta pay such ve ll operator's proportionate part cf

any COSC incurred hereunder in Cannettioo with the nell COVared hereby,

IEquitable Resources Exploration, Inc. shall be entitled ta receive che share

of production from the vali accruing ta such defaulting participnt fog vali

operator'a interest in the unit involved herein. or the proceeds from such

l3
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share, untrl such proportionate part of eucb cast has bean paid. No part of

ths production ar proceeds starving ra any participating sell operator shall
1

be applied tavard paymsac of costs chargeable ta any other in terser in such

volt lf any participating wall operator fails or refuses to pay each well

operator s propartianete share of the cost Incurred hereunder in connection

vith the vali coveted hereby wit'hio sixty (60) days after rendition of a

statement therefar by bquitable Resources Exploration, Inc., the

nan-defaulting participating well operators, including Equitable Resources

Exploration, lac., she'll, upon request by Equitable Resources Exploration,

Inc.. pay the unpaid amauut fn the proportion that the interest of each Boch

non-defaulting participating wall operator bears ta the total interests af

all such non-defaulting well operators. Im such event, each non&efaultlng

pattfcipating veil aperatar ao payfog sech well operator'a share of the

unpaid amount shall, ta abasia reimbursement thereof, be subrogated to the

liaa rights described above.

(7) If the well involved herein has nat been commenced aa of the

date af this order, Equitable kesoorces Exploration, Inc. shall commence

cause ta be coreeencsd aperations an such well within aue hundred efghty (f80)

days from the date of this ardor aad in sny event, shall cantinue ar causa ta

be continued operations under this order with dur diligence; othervise, the

provisions thereof shall be inoperative end this order shall terminate,
I

except for any cash seas becoming payable heteunder, unless the time of

comencetaent af such operation ia extended by an order af thc Board.

(8) Equitable Resaurces Exploration, Inc, shall cause a certified

copy af this Order ta be mailed to the Last known addreee af sech vali

operator as listed in this Order.
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The relief @tented by

I
unnecessary wells, pt'event the

ptateet the correlative rights a

drilling anit issvaived herein.

this order is ta avoid the dr3.Elias af

veriaue types o( vsete of oil end gee end

f s11 assists vith reepeet ta the paals ta Lbs

All messbere present ead in egreesseot dane end executed this

, >9S9.

P'HA111SiAit r

Done snd perfarised Chio

of the Board.

prisESplpel Exeaativy ta the Staff,
OE1 end Gee Caeegvsttan Board

~G sNt Q'I C~lsal k cALA os CEA'r'ÃM ~ 19 Snla desS wss Ihs dey
rsaelvsd in Skid aSSCa. Snd sacs ihs~Sieflsgs...ai sCAaawl&dsslsNlt

TASte; M~~
By Mr'r JAP

Sraasiet
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The relief granted by this Ot'der is to avoid Che drilling of

unnecessary wells, prevent the various types of waste of oil

protect the correlative rights of all owners with respect to the

drilling uaiC involved herein.

snd ga s and

pools in the

All menhers present and in agreenent done and executed this

dey of ~~ . 1989.

g mlgttAN ~

II lt id tt Pa~dr f Aid, l&89rt d

of the Board.

PrirdPlpel Esecutiv+to the Staff,
OiT and Gas Conegvation Board
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